Introduction
A new pavement design method, Mechanistic-Empirical Pavement Design Guide (MEPDG) has been used in several countries.The concept that used in this guide is about ar:m,lyzng the pavement performance from the start to the end of its life based on the mechanical properties toward evaluating the structural design of the pavement or named Whole life Pavement Performance Model. In more specific, Whole life Pavement Perfornrance Model is applicable for design pavement by predicting the performance of the pavement due to environmental and vehicle effect in mechanically. Knowing that by using this model, road profile is a sufficient input to determine the effect of vehicle dynamic load to the response in the pavement. Theoretically, the increased of pavement surface roughness will increased the dynamic load. This will increase the response (i.e. stress/strain) in the pavement and thence, the earlier failure of pavement will be experienced. Therefore, this study will concentrate to produce a suitable model of road profile that can be used in the Whole lifePavement Performance Model which will be simulating the overall performance of the pavement. [2] and Hardy and Cebon [3] , that roughness coeffrcient correlated with the 1R1.
Methodologr
The research methodology begins with the data acquisition from IKRAM Engineering Fig . 2a shows the road profile generated bsed on sample data FTI25, the seed number used to generate this profile is 57. The correlation coeffrcient value getting for this road profile is 0.8097. In Fig. 2b , it shows the road profile generated based on sample FTI26 using a seed number 80. The correlation coefficient for the road profile generated is 0.8642 A comparison between all models of road profiles generated was examined to determine the road profile model that has correlation coeffrcient close to -l or 1. The closest value is defined as close to or has a similarity with the reference road profile. Table 2 Based on all models of the road profiles that were generated, it is found that the third model generated based on sample data FTI24 gives the highest correlation coeffrcient value compare to others, that is 0.8793. This road profile profile is considered the closest or similar to the original road profile based on walking profiler measurement data as tr,aving the best correlation coefficient value approaches the value 1. Table 4 shown the comparison between each model. 
Conclusion
For federal road, based on eaoh reference road profile, there are several models of road profile were selected. AlthougtL only four models were chosen that gives the highest correlation coefiicient among all road profile models for each reference road profile. From all road profile models that generated, the model based on sample FTI24 that produced using the seed number 93 has the highest correlation coefficient between all road profile models. The value is 0.8793. For state road, all the models also pass 5 percent of differences between the generated and measured. However, the fifth model with seed number 627 h:ris the smallest value in IRI differences, 0.9 percent. Thus, the generated profile is considered as the closest and similar to the original road profile.
